like all other patients shall be subject to the rules and regulations of
the said asylum.

Sec. 16. That Congress may, at any time, alter, amend, or repeal this
charter: \textit{And provided}, That no money shall ever be appropriated by
the United States to aid in the construction or support of said institu-
tion.

Approved, March 30, 1876.

April 3, 1876.

\textbf{CHAP. 42.}—An act establishing post-roads.

\textit{Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following be estab-
lished as post-roads:}

\textbf{ALABAMA.}

From Delta, Clay Co., via Duncaith store and Dingler's store to Blake's
Ferry, Randolph Co.
From Columbiana Shelby Co., to Cropwell, St. Clair Co.
From Cropwell, Alabama, to Rising Fawn, Georgia.
From Holly Grove, Walker County, via Hogan's and Kelly's stores,
to Bishop's store, in Fayette County.
From Vernon, Sanford County, to Musgrove's Mills, in Fayette
County.
From Muscow, Sanford County, via Pine Springs, to Detroit, same
county.
From Childersburg, in Talladega County, via Syllacauga, to Good
Water, Coosa County.
From Roanoke, in Randolph County, via High Shoals and Lamar, to
Arbacoochee, in Cleburne County.
From Jonesboro', Jefferson County, via James Parson's, to Tusca-
loosa.
From Birmingham, Jefferson County, via John A. Conner's, Glover's
Ferry, Dunt, and Jones', to Jasper, Walker County.
From Delta, Clay County, to Blake's Ferry, Randolph County.
From Roanoke, Randolph County, to Dudleyville, Tallapoosa County.
From Clayton, Barbour County, to Clopton, Dale County.
To change post-route 17291 so as to include Monterey.
From Glenville to Jernigan, in Russell County.
From Goodwater, Coosa County, to Coleta, Clay County.
From Springville to Mount Pinson.

\textbf{ARIZONA.}

From Camp Goodwin, via Camp Apache, Little Colorado River and
Round Valley, to Fort Wingate, New Mexico.

\textbf{ARKANSAS.}

From Eagle Creek to Moro Bay.
From Post to De Witt.
From Warren to Champagnolle.
From Fayetteville to Berryville, Arkansas.
From Bentonville to Berryville, Arkansas.
From Fulton, Hempstead County, to Columbus, Sevier County.
From Mineral Springs, Howard County to Centre Point, Howard
County.
From Centre Point, Howard County, to Locksburg via Farribaville.
From Locksburg, Sevier County, to Norwoodville.
From Little Rock, to Mount Vernon.
From Smithville, Lawrence County, to Ash Flat, via Greenville in
Sharp County.
From Boughton on the St. Louis, Iron Mountain, and Southern Railroad in Nevada County, via Okoloma, to Antoine, Clark County.

From Fulton, via Peytonville and Richmond, to Rocky Comfort.

From Calhoun, Columbia County, Arkansas, to Gordon Claiborne Parish, Louisiana, via Atlanta.

From Monticello to Princeton, via Toledo.

From Campbell to Sheridan.

From Texarkana, Miller County, via White Oak Shoals, on Red River, Peytonville, Little River County, and Brownstown, Sevier County, to Locksburg, Sevier County, Arkansas.

From Brown's Ferry, Clay County, to Elm Store, Randolph County, via Hamburgh, Oak Bluffs, Boydsville, Corning, James Woodall's, and Warm Springs.

From Pine Bluff, in Jefferson County, to Lonoke in Lonoke County, via Hocker's, Tomblin's, and Goodbaro's.

From Walnut Ridge, in Lawrence County, to Jonesborough, in Craighead County.

From Dardenelle, Yell County, via Kenzie, Petit Jean, Jenning's Falls, Mount Ida, and Caddo Gap, to Washington, Hempstead County.

From Poplar Grove, Lee County, via Howard, to Marianna.

From Poplar Grove, Lee County, via Medbury Church, Turkey Scratch and Cypress Bridge, to Brinckley.

From Monticello, via Toledo and Princeton, to Arkadelphia.

From Forest City, in Saint Francis County, by way of Costeels Bridge, to Buena Vista.

From White River Crossing of the Cairo and Fulton Railroad at Newport, to La Crosse.

From De Witt to Williamette on the Arkansas River.

From Little Rock to Kellogg Mine.

From Lonoke to Desarc.

From Clarkton, Missouri, via Boydsville, Arkansas to Elm Springs, in same State.

From Lamartine to Hope Station.

From Clarkton, Dunklin County, Missouri, via Oak Bluff and Boydville, to Knoble, Arkansas.

From Magnolia, via Lamartine and Falcon, to Hope, Arkansas.

CALIFORNIA.

From Bald Hills to Klamath Bluffs.

From Fresno, via Big Dry Creek, to Toll House.

From Visalia to Lemoore, Tulare County.

From Colfax to Iowa Hill, Placer County, California.

From Coffer Creek to Altrona, Trinity County.

From Reading to Furnaceville, Shasta County.

From Chico, Butler County, via Findlay's Mills, McCormick's, Springer's, Butte Mills, Soda Springs, Mountain House, Thomas', Colby's Ranch, Jonesville, and Dye's Place, to Prallville, Plumas County, California.

From Chico to Powells Ranch.

From Susanville, Lassen County, via Willow Creek, Eagle Lake, Grasshopper Valley, Madeline Plains, South Fork, Pitt River, Davis Bridge, to Willow Ranch, Modoc County.

From Kingston to Grangerville.

From Fresno to Riverdale.

From Crescent City in the State of California, via Waldo, to the city of Jacksonville, in the State of Oregon.

Change the route from Susanville to Camp Bidwell so as to run via South Fork of Pitt River, Dorrisville, Dorris Creek, and Willow Ranch.

From Pagua, via Bernado Valley, and Pala, to Tenrecla.

From the town of Winnemucca, in the State of Nevada, via the town
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of Vesseyville and the Summit Lake Valley, to the town of Lake City in the State of California.
From Guadalupe, Santa Barbara County, via Lourpoe, to the town of Santa Barbara in the same county.

Colorado:
COLORADO.
From Pueblo to Rosita.
From Monument to River Bend, via Bijou Basin.
From Los Pinos to Ouray, via the Uncompahgre (Indian) Agency.
From Animus Forks to Ouray.
From Antelope Springs to Jennison.
From Morrison to Brookvale, via Bear Creek.
From Longmont to McGregor's Ranche, via St. Vrain.
From South Platte to Julesburg, via Buffalo, Sarinda and Sterling.
From Silverton to Hermosa.
From Cusharas to Del Norte, via Walsenburg, Spanish Peaks and Port Garland.

Dakota:
DAKOTA.
From Vermillion to Sioux Falls.

Florida:
FLORIDA.
From Brookville, via Fort Dade, to Tuckerstown Station.

Georgia:
GEORGIA.
From Summersville Post Office, to Post Offices at Valley Store, Teloga, and Alpine.
From Woodbury, via Jenkinsville, Jordan's Store and Old Union, to Barnesville.
From Rising Fawn to Howard's Farm.
From Rockment to Cedartown.
From Spring Place to Fort Mountain.
From Bethany, Jefferson County, via Snell's Bridge in Johnson County, by Miller's Mills, Montgomery County, to Mt. Vernon in Montgomery County.
From Americus, Sumter County, to Grangersville, Macon County.
From Milledgeville, Baldwin County, to Bloodworth, Wilkinson County.
From Buena Vista to Tazewell, Marion County.
From Canton to Talking Rock, via Walesca, Salascoa, and Jerusalem.
From Buford, via New Toll Bridge, to Cumming, Georgia.
From Whitesburg, Carroll County, to Douglasville, Douglas County.
From Carrollton, via Bonner's Store, to Laurel Hill.

Idaho;
IDAHO TERRITORY.
From Salmon City to Robinson Barr, Lemhi County.

Illinois;
ILLINOIS.
From Bushnell via Pennington's Point to Industry.
From Kirkwood via Raritan to Blandensville.
From Oakland to Charleston.
From Pontiac, Livingston County, to Minonk, Woodford County.
From Shobonier to Saint Paul in Fayette County Illinois.
From Shoal Creek, Clinton County, Illinois, to Germantown same county.
From Carlyle, Clinton County, to Sparks, same county.
From Buckhorn, Brown County, to Bayliss, in Pike County.
From Sherburneville to Grant Park, Kankakee County.
From Abington, Knox County, to London Mills, Fulton County, via Hermon.
From Nashville, Washington County, to New Minden.
From Beecher, Effingham County, London City, Fayette County, via Greenland and White Oak Point.
From Potosi, Livingston County, to Saybrook, in McLean County.
From Mount Sterling, via Buckhorn and Benville in Brown County, and Fish Hook, to Baylis in Pike County, Illinois.
From Union Centre, Cumberland County, to Casey, Clark County.
From Indianola to Sidell's Grove.
From Carbery, Kankakee County, to Sugar Loaf, Ford County.

INDIANA.
From Bloomingsburg, via Big Foot, to Sevastopol.
From Booneville to Newburg.
From Fisher's Switch to Mattsville.
From Laporte, Indiana, to Three Oaks, Michigan, via Hatch Mills.
From Elwood, Madison County, to Marion, Grant County, via Rigdon, Hackelman and Shadesville.
From Bluffton, Wells County, to Warren, in Huntington County.
From Red Key to Peuville in Jay County.
From Pleasant-Plains, to Mt. Aetna, Indiana.
From the Township line of Ward and Jackson Townships in Randolph County, running south one mile from New Pittsburg, thence west on Section line one mile south of County line between Jay and Randolph Counties and then intersecting the old Winchester and Portland mail road to Randolph, Randolph County.
From Poplar Grove to Young America.
From Anderson, Madison County to Knightstown Henry County, via Ovid and Markleville in Madison County Indiana.

IOWA.
From Fonda via Pocahuntas to Ralfe.
From Arcadia via Wall Lake to Sac City.
From Greenfield to Creston.
From Oxford in Johnson County to Lytle City in Iowa County.
From Orange City via Royal Ridge to Big Sioux River in Township 97 north.
From Fonda to Sac City.
From Sheldon to Big Sioux River in Township 97, North.
From West Union to Brush Creek in Fayette County via Lima, Wadena and Taylorville.
From Mount Aetna to Whitneyville.
From Luni to Wesley.
From Denison via Morgan and Snyderville to Ida.
From Orange City to Calliope.
From Walnut to Red Oak.
From Locust Plain to Pleasant.
From Sioux Rapids, Buena Vista County to Sewell in the same County.
From Sioux Rapids, Buena Vista County, via Schackton Settlement and Silver Lake, to Emmetsburg Palo Alto County.
From Sioux Rapids to Pringar in O'Brien County.
From Casey to Greenfield.

KANSAS.
From Beloit to Russell, Russell County.
For extension of mail route 33231 from Douglas via Richland, Centre, Rose Hill, Iowaville to Wichita.
From May Day, Riley County via Leopa, Kineo, Butler Bells to Washington, Washington County.
From Randolph, Riley County to Holton Jackson County.
From Neosho Falls via south line of Anderson County and along the County road running parallel with the west line of said county and from a mile to a mile and a half east thereof to the north line of said county, thence by the nearest and best route to Williamsburg.
From Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific Railroad, via Adamson, on the Middle Fork of Solomons River, Logan, Granite Bluffs, on Prairie Dog Creek, to Orleans, Nebraska, on the Republican River.
From Western Park, by New Excelsior to Quito.
From Colony to Cherry Mound.
From Cherokee to Weir.
From Norton to Slab City.
From Jarbale to High Prairie.
From Neso, by Ashland, to western line of State.
From Stockton, by Sheridan, to western line of State.
From Graham to western line of State.
From Ellsworth, by Smoky Hill River, to western line of State.
From Wakefield, by Batcham, to New Chillicothe.
From Smith Centre, by Bowdenville to Bloomington.
From Burlingame to Grand Haven.
From Maple Grove to Grange.
From Kenton, by Hamilton to Eureka.
From Fancy Creek to Leopaa.
From Rutland by Metz to Truman.

Kentucky;

From Edmonton, Metcalf County, to Breedings, via East Fork, Red Lick and Dr. Spensks.
From McPherson, Letcher County, to Robinson Creek, Pike County.
From Campton, Wolfe County, to Stanton, Powell County.
From McKee, Jackson County, Manchester, Clay County.
From Hardensburg via McDaniels store to Litchfield.
From Lawrenceburg via Buckners store to Leathers store in Anderson County.
From Glasgow via Roseville, Dry Fork and Gamaliel to Red Boiling Springs.
From Meadville, called Hill Grove Post Office Meade County, on the line of the Louisville and Shawneetown mail route, and running via Webster, Singleton, Clifton Mill and Union Star to Stephensport, Breckenridge County, on the Ohio River.
From Florence Station McCracken County, via Symsonia, Graves County, Oak Level, and Exchange, Marshall County, to Wadesborough, Calloway County, Kentucky.

Louisiana;

From Delhi to Winnsboro V Robertson, Backenton to Reedsville.
From Sabine Post Office, Bienville Parish, to Coushatta, via Lake Village Red River Parish.
From Pigeon Hill Arkansas, via Lapille, to Marion Louisiana.

Maine;

From Andover Corner by the Southerly and Easterly sides of Roxbury Ponds to J. G. Reeds in Byron.
From Springfield to Prentiss in Penobscot County.
From Gray, to West Gray in Cumberland County.
MARYLAND

To extend route leading from Baltimore to Brooklyn, thence to William's X Roads by way at Sweetzens Bridge.
From Pompey Smash to Frostburg in Alleghany County.
From Cox's Station via Allen's Fresh, Newport, and Budd's Creek to Chaptico.
From Ellicott City to Carroll's Grist Mill via Frederick, Turnpike.

MASSACHUSETTS

From Milford to Medway, via Caryville and West Medway.
From West Bridgewater to Cocheset in the county of Plymouth.
To declare the road leading from South Hanson to Pembroke Centre in Plymouth County a post road.
From Haverhill to Ayers Village.

MICHIGAN

From Farwell via Greenwood Summerfield, Houghton Lake to Roscommon.
From Mancelona, via the residence of C. S. Penny and Jordan Post Office to South Arm Post Office.
From Mancelona to Eastport via the townships of Karney, Forest Home and Central Lake.
From Stevensville to Berrien Springs.
From Kelley's Corners to Someset.
From Lickley's Corners to Prattville.
From Little Lake to Erie.
From South Fairfield to Ogden Centre.
From Bird to Cob Moo Sa.
From Cedar Forks to Wacedah.
From Central Mine to Copper Falls Mines.
From Detour to Sault de Sainte Marie.
From Ellsworth to Leroy.
From Garden to Fayette.
From Garden to Epsport.
From Jordan to South Arm.
From Lake Linden to Calumet.
From Long Lake to Cedar Run.
From Benona via Marshville to Shelby.
From Weanwutaka to Wheatland.
From Norvay Hall to Summitville.
From Palmer, via Tilden, to Neguance.
From Success to Inland.
From Sugar Grove, via Victory to Ludington.
From Ontonagon, via Iron River, to None Such Mine.
From Arvon to Skanee.
From Mundy to Linden.
From Pettysville to Pinekney.
From River Bend to Grand Ledge.
From Leslie, via Bunker Hill and Fitchburg to Stockbridge.

MINNESOTA

From Oakland via Moscow, South Newry and Newry, to Blooming Prairie.
From Galesville, Trempelean County, to Marshland in Buffalo County, via Martins Corner and West Prairie.
From Sank Centre via Birch Dale and Grey Eagle to Bunhamsville, Todd County.
From Alexandria to Morris via Holmes City and Oscar Lake.
From Redwood Falls to Lamberton on the Winona and St. Peter Rail Road, via New Avon and William Lake.
From Albany Station to Leedston.
From Smith Lake, via Alesoni's Crossing, to Normand post office Wright County.
From Moorhead, via Georgetown, Wild Rice River, Shelby and Sand Hill River, to Fisher Landing.
From Moorhead, via Georgetown, Hamer, Shelby, Nashville, and Two Rivers, to Saint Vincent.
From Freeborn in Freeborn County, via the village of Alden and the town of Mansfield, to Lake Mills in Winnebago County, in the State of Iowa.
From Dover Centre, Olmstead County, to Chatfield, Fillmore County.
From Hastings in Dakota County, via Bellwood and Douglass, to Cannon Falls in Goodhue County.
From Preston to Greenleatlon
From Alma City, via Little Cobb, to Minnesota Lake.
From New Richland to Melville.
From Chaska in Carver County to Excelsior in Hennepin County.
From Brown's Valley post office to North Island Settlement on Lake Traverse.
From Brown's Valley post office to Ortonville on Big Stone Lake

MISSISSIPPI.
From Augusta, Perry County, via Palmer's Mills and Munroe Sowell's Green County, to the State Line Station in Green County.
From Friar's Point, Coahoma County to Crevi, Tallahatchie County.
From Mayerville, via McKinney'sville to Holland's.
From Egg's Point to Arcola.

MISSOURI.
From Chilicothe via Gordonsville to Scottsville.
From Cherryville to Coteway via Boyer's Store.
From Piedmont via Carters Mills and Logans Creek to Van Buren.
From Marquand via Iveys and Colliers to Greenville.
From Knob Lick via Libertyville and Coffman to Saint Mary's.
From Frederickstown to Twelve Mile.
From New London to Mexico.
To make road from Troy Missouri, via Brussells to New Hope Missouri, a post road.
From Trenton, Grundy County, via Grinnell to Myersville in said County.
From Trenton, Grundy County, via Batesville in said county, to the town of Madena in Mercer County.
From Ava, Douglas County, to West Plains, via Vera Cruz, Cold Springs and Richville.
From Lebanon to Gainesville, via Hartville and Ava.
From Locust Mound to Saint Elizabeth, Miller County.
From Milan, Sullivan County, to Trenton, Grundy County, via Medicine Post Office and Bowmansville in Sullivan County, and John, F. M. Brassfields in Grundy County.
From St Louis via Normandy to city of St Ferdinand. (alias Florissant.)
From Brashears via Adair to Wimathville.
From Fayette via Sebree to Harrisburgh.
From La Mine Post Office, Cooper County, to Ridge Prairie, Saline County.
From Dicks Creek Post Office, in Dallas County to Black Point in Hickory County.
From California to Jamestown Moniteau County.
From Piggah to Prairie Home in Cooper County.
From Doniphan in Ripley County to McKinney’s Mills.
From Jackson in Cape Girardeau County, via Pocahontas, Shawneetown, New Wells, and Altenburgh, to Wittenburgh in Perry County.
From Frederickstown in Madison County, via Trace Creek to Brunot, in Wayne County.
From the city of Saint Louis, via Price, to Orrville in Saint Louis County.

MONTANA.

Montana;
From Bozeman via the Crow Agency to Big Horn City.
From Bozeman via Springhill, Cowans, and East Gallatin to Central Park.
From Fort Shaw to South Fork of Sun River.
From Gaffneys via Rochester, Divide Creek and Vipond to Trapper.
From Frechtown to nine mile mines.
An extension from Unionville to Nelson Gulch.
From Albion to Coon Prairie.
From Cameron to Zurich.
From Juniata to Roseland.
From Wheatland to Red Cloud.

NEBRASKA.

Nebraska;
From Ord via Benton to Arcadia.
From Wood River via Northfield to Berg.
From Admah via Alder Grove to Clark.
From Ord to Longwood.
From Edgar via Dilworth to Sutton.
From Pleasant Hill to Girard.
From Afton to Stockville.
From North Platte to Red Willow.
From Wahoo via Davir City to Osceola.
From Galena to Sumner.
From Kearney via Huntsville and Armada to Jewell.
From Albion via Coon Prairie to Oakdale.
From Tokama via Arizona to Little Sioux, Iowa.
From Schwedt to Stanton.
From Salem in Nebraska to Sabetha, Kansas.
From Pleasant Hill, Saline County, to Fairbury, Jefferson County, via Gerard.
From Glen Rock to Humboldt.
From Red Willow to North Platte, via Carrico and La Munyou.
From Unadilla on the Nebraska Railway, via Elmwood, to South Bend on the Burlington and Missouri River Railway.
From Dorchester in Saline County, via West Mills and Milford, to Seward in Seward County.
From Friendville to Tabor.
From Columbus, Nebraska, via Monroe, Keatsatooe, Genoa, Woodville, Waterville, Boone, Albion, Oxford, Reaville, O’Neile City, to Custer City, Dakota.
From the town of Blue Springs in the county of Gage in the State of Nebraska, via Sicily Creek and Horse Shoe Creek, to the town of Hanover in the county of Washington in the State of Kansas.
From the city of Beatrice to a point to be hereafter selected by the Postmaster-General within the limits of the northeast quarter of section six in township six North, range six east, in Gage County.
From Frechtown, Antelope County, Nebraska, via O’Neil City along the northern bank of the Niobrara River to Custer City, Dakota Territory.
From Sidney, Cheyenne County, to the Indian agencies Red Cloud and Spotted Tail, and military posts adjacent to those agencies, Robinson and Sheridan.
From Kearney Junction, Buffalo County, northwest by the shortest practicable line, to Custer City.
NEVADA.

For extension of mail route 45.116. from Galena through Copper Canon to Jersey mining district.
From Belmont via Tybo to Reveille, Nye County.
From Winnemucca via Paradise Valley in Humboldt County, and Bull Run to Cornucopia, Elks County.
From Winnemucca via Bushies Ranche, Pleasant Valley to Jersey City in Humboldt County.

NEW JERSEY.

From Stockton via Sergeantsville and Sand Brook to Flemington.
From Locktown to Croton.

NEW MEXICO.

From Bernalillo to Blue Water.
From Limiton to Silver City.

NEW YORK.

From Madrid to Chase's Mills.
From Canandaigua to Palmyra.
From Landen via Kiantone to Jamestown.
From Broadalbin to Mayfield.
From North Broadalbin via Northampton to Cranberry Creek.
From Batchelorville via Edinburgh to Northville.
From North Stockholm to Brookdale, Post Office.
From Jefferson via North Harpersfield and North Kortright to Deavenport.
From Delhi via West Meredith, Croton and North Franklinia to Oneonta.
From Canisteo, via Stephens Creek and Samuel Dennis's to Jasper, Steuben County.
From Otisco to Otisco Valley, Onondaga County.
From Skaneateles to Mandana, Onondaga County.
From Navarino to Cedar Vale, Onondaga County.
From Camillus to Howlet Hill, Onondaga County.
From Syracuse to De Witt, Onondaga County.
From Clay to Baldwinsville, Onondaga County.
From East Scott, via Scott, to Glen Haven, Cortland County.
From Marathon to Freetown Corners, Cortland County.
From Marathon to Texas Valley in Cortland County.
From Harford Mills to Creswell in Cortland County.

NORTH CAROLINA.

From Little Yadkin to Jefferson.
From Vandemore to Goose Creek.
From Oldtown, Virginia to Gap Civil North Carolina.
From Sandy Mush to Crab Tree.
From Bakersville to Spruce Pine.
From Soda Hill to Blowing Rock.
From Micaville via Wm. Hutchins and Jno D Pattens to the three forks of South Tow River, Yancey County North Carolina.
From Grantsboro in Pamlico County, to Aurora in Beaufort County.
From St Lawrence, Chatham County, to Lovis Creek.
From Smithfield, Johnston County, via Bentonville, Dr M. W. Harpers, Peacocks X Roads and Elam Goodwins to Nazro Cruchs in said county.
From Apple Grove, North Carolina to De Busks Mills, Virginia.
From Webster to Charleston via Barkers and Junlaska.
From Clarks Mills to Browers Mills.
From Manteo to Stumpey Point in Dare County, via Croatan
From Rock Cut to Taylorsville, via Smith's store.
From Little Yadkin to Jefferson, via Dobson.
From Blowing Rock to Soda Hill, via Boone.
From Weldon to Aurelian Springs.
From Morgantown, Burke County, via Hawkins Gap Upper Fork and Lower Fork, to Shelby, Cleveland County.
From Troy, Montgomery County, to Ashborough, Randolph County.

**Ohio;**

From Shreve via Paint Valley to Millersburg.
From Bellefontaine via Lewistown, Bloom Center, Jackson Center and Montra to Anna Station.
From Bellefontaine to Westmansfield.
From Senecaville to Dysons.
For extension of Post Route 21317. from Royalton to Cedar Hill.
From Chester via Adams Mills, Olive Center to Reedsville.
From Mt Blanco via H. R. Lytles to Wilkesville.
From Brunswick to Hinckley, Medina County.
From Locust Ridge to Sunneyville, Brown County.
From Sunbury to Kingston Centre, Delaware County.
From Gann to Greenville, Ohio.
From Ashley to West Liberty, Monroe County.
From New Bremen to Dinsmore.
From Minster to Anna.
From Loramie to Sidney.
From Wyant to Houston.
From Ottawa via Keitersville to Defiance.
From Springfield via Lawrenceville, North Hampton and Dialton to St Paris.
From Concord to Sago, both in Muskingum County.
From Irlett, via Headquarters, to Decatur in Brown County.
Extending the route between Chillicothe, Ross County, and Piketon, Pike County, to Jasper.
From Chardon to Chester X Roads.

**Oregon;**

From Fairview via Cunningham Creek to Coquille City, Coos County.
From Sparta in Union County, Oregon, via Heath mining district, Brown Lee Ferry, Pine Valley, and Eagle Creek, to Salubria in Idaho Territory.
From Wallowa, Oregon, via Upper Wallowa, Im-na-ha, and Lake Waha Settlement, to Lewiston Idaho Territory.
From Grant's Pass in Jackson County down Rogue River, via Galice Creek, to Slate Creek.
From McMinnville, Yam Hill County, via Happy Valley, Gopher Valley, and Willamina to Grand Ronde, Polk County.

**Pennsylvania;**

From Hillard Mills to Petrolia, via North Hope.
From West Chester to Lenope on Wilmington and Reading Railroad.
From Parnassus on the Alleghany Company Railroad to Hamilton Mills in Westmoreland County.
To change mail route No 8614 in Westmoreland County, by establishing a post route from Paulton on the Western Pennsylvania Railroad via North Washington and Oakland X Roads to Delmart also from Leechburg on the West Pennsylvania Railroad via Shearersburg to Markle.
To change post route 2991 in Westmoreland County, leading from Harrison City to Manor Dale to be extended to include the village Boquetta.

From Hanover, York County, via McSherrystown, Mount Rock, Bonneauville to Gettysburg.

For extension of mail route 8279 to Broadheadsville, via Mechanicsville.

**SOUTH CAROLINA.**

From Franklin North Carolina to Walhalla South Carolina.
From Edgefield C. H. to Abbeville C. H.
From Greenville C. H. to Williamston.
From Hope Station G and C. Railroad to Goshen Hill.
From Marion, C. H. to Cowayboro, via Ariel, Galavants Ferry and Cool Spring, being a continuation of route 14109.
From Woodruffs, Spartanburg County, via Barley Wood, Mountain Shoals, Tylersville, Huntington, to Clinton in Lawrence County.

**TENNESSEE.**

From Laurenceburg to Mockason.
From Morristown to Turleys Mills, Grainger County.
From Columbia to Corletts X Roads.
From Jordans Store to Farmington, Marshall County.
From Bells Depot via Alamo, Cairo, Crocketts Mills and Friendship to Chesnut Bluff. From Chesnut Bluff via Floydville, Johnsons Grove and Alamo back to Bells Depot.
From Brodies Landing via Howesville, Bosticks Hill to Poplar Springs, Post Office.
From Chattanooga, along the line of the Cincinnati Southern Railroad to Rockwood.
From Clifton to Scotts Hill in Tennessee.
From Eatons X Roads, via Letsinger, Ball Camp to Beaver Ridge.
From New Market to Blains X Roads.
From Blanch, Lincoln County, Tennessee, via Elkmont Springs to Elkmont Station Alabama.
From Gainsboro via Mayfield to Cookeville.
From Farmers Valley in Perry County to Flat Woods in Wayne County.
From Powell's Station in Knox County to Robertsville in Anderson County.

For a change in Post route 19120, viz: Leave the present route a little over eleven miles below Greenville at the mouth of James Whittenburgs lane, thence said lane to Whittenburgs school house, then intersecting the old Greenville River Road, thence said old Road by way of Browns and Quisenberrys Mill, thence the river road to Warrensburg the present terminous of said route.

From Woodstock to Bettyville, Shelby County.

**TEXAS.**

From Canton to Athens
From Fort Sill, Indian Territory, via Hills Ferry on Red River, thence to Cambridge, Secret Springs and Buffalo Springs in Clay County Texas and thence to Jacksboro and Fort Richardson in Jack County, Texas, following the Military road and the U. S. Military Telegraph line from Fort Sill to Fort Richardson.
From Decatur in Wise County via Eden Springs, Ten Mile Prairie, Buffalo Springs to Archer in Archer County.
From Denton, Denton County, via Victoria Peak, Cambridge and Henrietta to Wichita Falls.
From Hills Ferry on Red River, via Wichita Falls and Archer to Graham, Young County.
From Cambridge via Henrietta and Langs Ranche to Archer thence to Ikards Ranche on Big Wichita—thence up Beaver Creek to Goodin and Brown's Ranche in Wilbarger County.
From Saint Joe via Red River station via the Italian Settlement on Little Wichita River via Wichita City to Cambridge, Clay County.
From Marysville to Salt Creek, via Hewitt's Store and Spanish Fort.
From Sidney Marion County, to Doblys Springs in Bowie County, via Sardis, Hermitage and Unionville.
From Atlanta, Cass County to Wheatville in Morris County, via Douglassville, Cassita and Dalton.
From Athens, Henderson County, via New York and Fincastle in Henderson County, to Kickapoo in Anderson County.
From East Hamilton in Shelby County, to Shelbyville in Shelby County.
From Milone, in Sabine County, to East Hamilton in Shelby County.
From Blanco, Blanco County, to Round Mountain same county.
From Fredericksburg, Gillespie County, to Kerrville, Kerr County.
From Cuero, De Witt County, to Yorktown, same county.
From Stephensville via Eastland to Fort Griffin.
From Weatherford to Dennison.
From Gainsville via Davenport's Gin to Dexter.
From Victoria to Texana in the counties of Victoria and Jackson.
From Fort Worth Tarrant County, via Bobo's Store to Grape Vine, same county.
From Meridian Bosque County, via Glen Rose to Granbury, Hood County.
From Cleburne, Johnson County, via Georges Creek to Glen Rose, Summerville County.
From Glen Rose to Stephensville Erath County.
From Kildare, Cass County, to Dangerfield in Morris County, via Linden and Sardis.
From Jefferson in Marion County to Quitman in Wood County, via Coffeeville, La Fayette, Pittsburg, Leesburg and Winsboro.
From Longview in Gregg County, to Sulphur Springs via Gilmer in Upshur County.
From Lanark in Cass County, to Mount Pleasant in Titus County, via Douglassville, Cassita, Unionville and Wheatville.
From Glade Water, Gregg County, to Mt Pleasant, via Gilmer and Pittsburg.
From Weatherford by Palo Pinto, Pickettsville county seat of Shackelford, Fort Griffin, Phantom Hill, to Fort Davis.
From Dodge Station on the Great Northern Railroad, to Cold Springs in San Jacinto County.
From Moscow in Polk County, via Peach Tree Village to Woodville in Tyler County.
From Linden in Cass County to Boston in Bowie County, via White Sulphur Springs and Douglassville.
From Lanark in Cass County to Mt Pleasant in Titus County, via Douglassville, Cassita and Wheatville.
From Kiomatia, Red River County, over the Hill Road, through Shockey's Prairie, to Paris Lamar County.
From Paris, Lamar County, via Cohran's Store, Myersville, and Elwood, to Bonham in Fannin County.
From Waxahachie, Ellis County, via Barnsville and Stubblefield's Mills, to Cleburne in Johnson County.
From Paris, Lamar County, to Kiamitia Red River County.
From McKinney, via Labanon, Lewisville, to Grape Vine.
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UTAH.

From Richfield, Sevier County, to Cove Creek, Millard County.
From Fillmore to Deseret, Millard County.
From Glenwood, Sevier County, to Circleville, Pi-ute County, via Koosharem in Grass Valley.
From Manti, San Pete County, to Mayfield in the same county.

VIRGINIA.

From Petersburg, Grant County, to Burlington, Mineral County.
From Victoria C. H. to Clay C. H.
From Trap Hill, Raleigh County, to the Forks of Marsh and Clear Forks of Coal River
From Trap Hill, Raleigh County, down Laurel Fork to Wyoming C. H.
From Savagetown, Braxton County, to Gardners office in Strouds Glades, Webster County.
From Kendalia, Kenawa, to Cavon, Nicholas County.
From Burnsville by Savin Grove to Glenville
From Rogus Post office at Petrolium, Ritchie County, via Forks of Hughes River to Ox Bow in said county.
From Wirt C. H. to Webbs Mills on Hughes River Ritchie County, both in West Virginia.
From Bellton, Marshall County, Poctor, Wetzell County.
From Fellowsville, Preston County, to Valley Furnace in Barbour County.
From the house of Alexander Monroe or Little Capon in Hampshire County, via Shutzo or Jersey Mountain to Romney, in said county.
From Texas in Tucker County to Meadowville in Barbour County, thence by Vannoys to Phillippi.
From Jacksonville to Walkerville, Lewis County, West Virginia.
From Trap Hill, Raleigh County, to Ives Branch.
From Berryville West Virginia to Gap Store, Virginia.
WISCONSIN.

For an extension of route 25243.
From Wacopacco to Alencor via Rural.
From Mosinee to Marshfield, Wood County.
From Marine via Farmington Centre to Osceola Mills.
From Eau Claire via Shotek and Sand Creek to Rice Lake, Barren County.
From Oribula via Tusten, Brushville, Pine River, Saxville, Wild Rose and East Oasis to Plainfield.
For extension of Mail route 25345 be extended from Shiloh to Balsam Lake.
From Rice Lake to Red Cedar.
From Brushville via Corin to Fremont.
From Oribula to Fremont.
From Clam Falls to Loraine, Polk County.
From Victory, Vernon County to New Albin, Allamakee County Iowa.
From Marquette in the county of Green Lake, via Kingston, to Portage in the county of Columbia.
From Kiel to Memee post office in the county of Manitowoc.
From Osceola Mills in Polk County, via El Saleur, Sucker Lake, Lincoln Centre, East Lincoln, Clear Lake, Black Brook, Wagon Landing, Alden, back to Osceola Mills.
From Marine Mills, Washington County, Minnesota, via Farmington Center to Osceola Mills, Wisconsin.
From Berlin in the county of Green Lake, via Hamiltons Mills, Terrill’s Corners, Willow Creek, Mount Morris, Wild Rose, and Almond to Plainfield in the county of Waushara.
That the route now existing from New Glarus to Dayton be extended from said Dayton to Brooklyn Station in Green County.
From Kilbourn City, Columbia County, via Delton, to Baraboo in the county of Sauk.
From Wausan in Marathan County, via Stellen Marathan and Wien, to Colby in said county of Marathan.
From El Paso in Pierce County to Baldwin in Saint Croix County.
From Trade Lake in the county of Burnett to West Sweden in the county of Polk.
From Jenny to Summerset in the county of Lincoln.
From Waupaca Wampaca County, to Plainfield, Waushara County, Wisconsin.

WYOMING.

From Fort Laramie to Box Elder Creek via Cheyenne River, Custar City, Hill City, Castleton and Rapid Creek.
From Fort Laramie to Bear Lodge Mining District.
From Medicine Bow to Steinson Ranch and Elk Mountain.
From Green River City via Johnsons Ranch and Driscoll Basin to Dry Creek.
From Laramie City, via Horse Creek, Chug, and Maxwell’s Ranche, to Fort Laramie.
Approved, April 3, 1876.

CHAP. 43.—An act to incorporate the Citizens’ Building Company of Washington.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That John C. McKelden, T. L. Tullock, B. F. Bigelow, Samuel Emery, M. Ashford, Frank M. Green, J. G. Judd, E. G. Davis, John Fraser, B. F. Fuller, Charles Bradley, C.